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LEÂDiriG CAi;Ton.-The cowardly atternpt
of the Senate to kilt the Scott Act has barely
failod. The Miuistry saw clearly enougla that
they would tls thoir salaries if they pasa
the amendments en bloc, and rather than en.
dure tiaat caiamity the>' arc read>' to do or
undo anything. The division liste on the
arnondmenits that wove carried, and which are
intended te cripple the Act very serlously,
niake it perfectly plain that Canada at prosent
pessesses a Wbiakey Cabinet, with wbomn con-
siderations of the public weal in connection
with Temperance count for notbing. The
Storm whlch the projected outrage raised in
ail ojuarters of thé country threatenod to drive
thcsestatesmon froin offlce,and thatalonsaved
the Act frein fatal mutilation, but that le ail.
Instead of improvlng thé mensure, as they
wcre asked to do, the Ministry went just as
far as they dared in the opposite direction, and
thèy doserve no thnnks udr the cilicum.
stances for their "1moderation" in wronig.doing9.

Fipm PÀ&oz.-As3 an indication of the indigà
nation awakened by the Senate's action, thé
resolution carried in thé Preabytorian Gênerai
Anasémbi> is notéwortsy. This resiolution was
atrongly wordéd, and was carried with a
sweeping majorit>' ln what Rev. Dr. Laing
cnlisd a «<'high wind of enthusiam." This
révérend gentleman, with Rev. D. J. Macdon-
nonl ana a fév others, rose ln support of an
arnendment moved by Dr. Grant, in which au

endorsation cf thé Scott Act or any other légal
Prohibitor>' moaeure vas omlitted, bint the
Assenably was inl no moodl for Ilroaring you
like a sucklng dove," and thé well.rneanlng
brethren vere quickly ôverwhelmcd. Thére
ie a tione, of course, for words of gentle remon-
stranco, but juat at present plain Saxon, hot
and atreng, la what is wantéd, if words are of
any use At ail.

EiGRTR PAo B. - Shakespeare this -weck
refera te Sir Leonard Tille>', who in badgered
by the littIe Grit boys an rudely as ever aId
Shylock. vas b>' the gamins cf Venice.

OUR HOLIDAY NUMBER.
As announoed luat week, va have prepared

n grand holiday number of Gaîr in honor cf
Dominion Day. This special Issue, which viii
be ready to.day <Saturda>'), consies cf sixteen
pages filled with bright, original humer and
characterlatic illustrations. A double page aand
two singlé page cartoons, in brilliant colora,
are anoongast thé attractions it centaine, the
subjects being appropriate ta the occasion.
Altogether, this is the flunat edition of Gnîr
ever offerod te thé public, and noue of our
subscribérs can afford te have it absent froni
théir fylos. Thé few straggling citizens of the
country who are asot as yét regular suberibers
ehould aise secure thfr spe-cial number,which la
on Sale at aIl the book stores, pricé 10 cents.

CHIT*CHATTY COMMENTS.

Thus speaketh au oxchauge :-" Ta Boston
in 1790 a quart of rum cent thé saine as a peund

Of coffée to wit la 2id., and ini acmé old
account booka it appears that bath Nere tissd
in thé houséheld in about the sane propor-
tions." Iu 1790, indeed ! Tnt take sorné of
thé bouseheld account bocks of the clair 1885
and yen viii une that, instéad cf thèse two
articles bain& used lu " thé saine proportions,"
rmma, or spirits of some kind, corne In eéveral
laps auead* I Ail is not gold that glitters,"
nov is everything «"1vinegar " that Appeaus ai
snob on thé good hoîisékeepér'a lit[ beok.
Net much.

Thé saviag of thé Capital of Rome b>' gesse
,wu ver>' unfortunate, as every gander, nowa-
daye, imagines hl cs f importance and vants
ta bo a public officiaI-an alderman or noms-

thlng. Possibly soe civlc fathérs neyer
heard of thé affair alluded te ; maybe nover
heard of Romne, and even If thé>' have, imagin
the Capital of Romne ta hé thé latter " ,R";
but, fer ail that, thé moe a man résembles a
goose thé more hoe pines ta hée an aldermnu;
and thé woret cf it is the vatopayers encourage
humn in hie aspirations:- as thé bird cf eur
chiidhood sweetly singe:

Gomsy. geeaey gloider
WViltlcr do y-os wvandcr?

Up stairs sud don stairs nid lut the Councli ciauber.

The fcllowing lines b>' Elaine Goodale are
very Sweét, ver>' tender, ver>' tauching :

TUE 02.02311 HOUR.
Seoit on tis Suneet sic>

Blright dayiiglt closas,
Loaving, %vbeti ilght doth die,
Paie hues tisat luinglîngr lie-

Ashas of ross.

lyheia iove's yeng Sun !s sot,
Love's brigbtness closes;

Eyes wîtio hot tears are wet,
In hoarta thon' linger yct

Allie* of roses.

Thalle, bowever, are éeven more se,
appeal te man>' a heart--

and Vill

THE CLOSING ROUit.
Ilark ! mldnight teleon higlo;

Foach saloon closes;
See him 'neata iatp.post lie,
Pull of poteoit rye,

With reddcsteof noss.
Hie darou't go home, yeu bat,

For his doomn-wvol, bu knoes is;
There aoeouie's iva.ltlug yet,
Oh, mny ! %'hoat wonit ho get

(if hé docs wlith thatl,
Reddest of no0509!

Te go back ta the classical again ; Caligula,
the Roman Empaer, made bis hersé a consul
and fed him on gildod cats from an ivory
nianger. This unfortunaté procedent bas been
folloeo pretty closél>' in the préent day,and donkeyei are hoisted int ail serte of pub.
lic offices where they fed on golden enta ta
their hearts' content. Occsaionally they
speak in public, but it le altogtether tee cvi-
(lent that théir élrquence la bereditary and
has corné down ta thein frorn thoir gréat
ancestors-Balnamr's gifted quadruped.

A oporting papér gîvés a mont graphie
account cf a racé bétwsen two doge and two
Animais cf the féline persuasion, whlch Nias
won b>' thé latter. 1h in réasonabie te oup-
posé that thé cats wen b>' sevéral "laps"
with thé greateat cf Malt case. Tho articlu in
question doee lt ataté vîsat costume thé
competlng Animais wvers, but the doge, pro.
Suuoably, took their pante with thérn, whilst
each c7 thé cna vas clad in her suit. The
race vas fer at purrsc, of course, and was ver>'
ainewsing.

According ta an Englmh novîpaper: 'It
la an unhappy, and yot I fear a true rofle-
tion," Baya Gréville, Ilthat thé>' who have
uncommon énsinese and eoftness cf tem'rné
have seldos vory noble and nicé sensations of
soul." Se inuch the better; it la thosé people
with Ilvery noble and nic snsations " who
always ex e a fellow te vepa>' borrowed
mono>' which i'a 00 oas>' ta obtain from per-
sons of " «uncemmon essinéss and softness cf
tesnper"-and "saoftneas cf blaa" might
usually ho addcol. No, no, Grevillé ; lot us
have the éns>', scft-ternpéred folks ; neyer
mind about thé "lnoble and nice »eation.."
Wé can get nlong ail right without the latter.

GLtAD TiDiNas TO Hoitsz Owinus-wheo
want te naïve $10 ta #15 on a set cf lineau.
As vé manufacture in large quantitiés Ne cala

gaeyuharnesa At reduced ratés. Ail handl.
~alcé; fivat-clas stock used. Satisfaction

r aranteed. $45 harness for $23 ; a $35 for
18 ; a $20for $11.50; a $15 for $9. CANA-

nIAN HARmEsS Co., 104 FRO14T STuu'.or EAIST.

Mr. Fraser says hée anticipatés a firat rate

e formance cf bis comedy, IlMîîddléd," on
minion Day. Mv. Harry Rich's abilities as

a comédian are watt lenovu, and ho ln spscially
adapted to such a rol. as that cf Augetu

'Bi nm, a happy-go.incky pbilosopher hvlm-
inng over vithi fun. The cash througliout la

te hi estictly professiona), and with the
adivantage the>' havé enjoyed cf man>' rehéar-
Bale sonder thé author's direction, thé piéce
out ta bé prestented ln capital sihape. Having
read IlMnddled," GaRi can assure hie roa<lers
that thé liter>'r vork la sucoh as any play-
wrlght of .América might vatt bé prendof.
Go and sec 1h, everybody I
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JUG-HIANDLED FREE TRÂDE.

McLelait <r«preeetnrg Canadien Gocnnn>-fwe lot you fisb la aur waters until the
treaty in reuowed, will yen let us seud aur fisht jute your mnarkets as irefore?

Uncle Sem.-No.
MeLe.len.-Well, don't say airatier word. Go ahead and flsbi ail yoc've a inmd ta.

A VISIT TO SPIRIT LAND,.

HOIE POPULAR ERROP-S RECrWIEI' UYTH

INHIiAT'ANTS.

I have juet returaed frran a brief visit ta
the Land ef Spirta-a land atrletly la favor ai
the Seatt Act, for ail tbat-wbich bas done a
great deal ta rid my mind ai a numbor ef
errera witb wbich it badl been irnpressed.

Wben I presented mysoîf t athLb gates ai
Spirit Land thore waa canaiderable demur-
ring an tbe part cf the porter ta my Outrance,
lie canteudiug that I was far tae flosbly and
adipose a arcature te bie a apirit. I romoveil
bis acruples at leugtb b>' informiug hlm that
I was an emissary af UnRI, wben hoe cdmitted
me, riemarking that hie aonld net se why that
jovial bird acld sond au ambassador Le) tiret
regian te mingle with iLs inhabitants whec he
waa nover ont of spirits himsîf and clways
seemed La have a goad supply an baud.

I passed tbraugb the gatos aud faund myseif
la a beautiful gardon in whieh were wauder-
iug a number af spirita ai mon Ieng since de-
parted framn earth but wbam I immodiatoly
rocognizod froni descriptions I bail read ef the
bodies once tenanted by them and whiob ionm

tbe bore in tiroir pi-osent state. I now Vir-
gil et once and, presenting mysoif te hlm,

sbook him b>' tire band and said, "VoYle."
"Ave, fr tr," hoe repliod Ilfekx srev te
vidre."lI "Turicrlu pr te, sciz" I reylied

wbiab, beiug laterpreted, means, " Bul far.
yen, eld ma." Ho seeaaod pleaaod ta hear

bis native tonune spoken se fluontly, aud

'lemplimonted me ou mc> accent. I was fiat-
Ler.e and, puliing oct a prescription I had
roceived frein a physician a kew days pro-
via usly, rernarked tint ail tho learned proies-
siens ivroto bis language, nawadays, as hae
migbt sea by that document, ai wbicb I

beied tansatin.The prescription red
1. a Pi. Iyrdrg:chier; ce:
Singul ; nacte sumend.

2. a. Cenf. Sennoe.
Patasa. bitart.
Extr; Tarax. ; c.a. oz. 8.8.

Miat;- eleat cuajus ém; dr. j. ometi mane.
Virgil taak the paper and regarded iL atten-

tivel>' for norne moments and whîstled : turneil
iL upaide dewn andl bcmrnd an aperatic air;
aquinted at it sideways and finally nid,
ISetrins es9t qui hianre scripait: ion passîrim

cy 4 tUern eut caudem iejus fecere ;" (Anglice:
«He in a cenfoundel foal wboovor wrato tiâs

1 can't mnake head or Laul af it."
I reînarked that I tbouqht hoe understoad

Latin: '<Sa I do," hoe replmed, haLl>', " «gaod
Latin, sncb as pou apeak ; but itis-bahl ItI
isn'tLlatin at ail. " "1IL ib doctoa' Latin," 1
said. "'Yes, lnideod," retarted Virgil "andi
mlgbty qusor atuif it la: if yaur doctors don't
knaw more about mediaine than tre>' de about
latin, beaven pîay thoir patients." "Soine
of 'em dau'L," Ivenured. "Sa I amriuclled
tobelieve,"replied Virgil, "from tho largonuni-
ber af spiritual gentlemen and ladies whe con-
ataatly arrive bers." "*Indeed, air l" I nid,

in astouishment. "VYon are shaking rny faith
in tho modical profess3ion." 'lWhisht,
wbisiht," nmid the other, «"tbsy arc fine fel-

j Iws, and if IL wasu't for tbern wc sauld b.
mighty lanesomne bore; we sibauld geL ne ad-
dition ta aur population but the spirits cf pan-
pIe wbo had died fram aid ago or accidents."
More 1 doscried the o«-empaerr Napalean

ceming tawards us, bis hsad bent forward and
bis handa bebind bis baek.

"Ba9w d'yo 11k. this place, Nap."? 1 enquir-
ed, cardially. "I Dcli, sir, dcli," replied the
great Benaparte, "too quiet, aitegether ; ne
oxcitenient " I slrould thiuk, thon," I
rejoinoil, «"that it wouid bo an excellent spot for
a quiet Nap." Hi.r keen eyes pioraed me
thraugh and through, and Dr. Johnson, wha
carne roiiing up at this marnent, roared eut,
" Sir, yeu are a scoanudrel; the man who
would make a pun would pick a pooket."
" Oh 1 yan saîd that before, on carth," I re-
plied, angriiy, for I was vexed. "'Sir, yeu
lie," repiied Sanruel, 'lI neyer nid it." is'-
tory declares you did," says I.

"«Hstery in a shainolcs provaricatar," saiti
the doator.

$"Ând did yen, sir," I centinued, turirîng
ta Napelcan, "'nat remark ' l'e d'ernree'
juist befere yen diod at St. Hiena 2"

"'1'etc itarnee 1" ropiod Bouaprte lu
astanishmenit, "«wbat senso wonid trre Le in
tial.t? I nover nid auy sucli thing : (etc
d'e-nzee, încieed ! Peuh ! Tait, tho baker.
yen nioan ; yen arc a Torauto man, I see. "
'II amn," I replied, "lbut haw d'ye.know
that 7" IlThat you corne frein a envY is cvi-
dont," acswered N.B. ; "Ithiat Torouto la that
CITY I know by the mcd an yaur boots."
Thus dld nathing escape that engin, oye. At
this moment a sbortisb, spare, haek-nosed man
wîth an oye even more piercing titan Napole-
on's, glided up ta aur littie assemblage, and
balted . "H 1allo, Arthur,"ý I cried, for I
recognizsd tbo Duke af Weilingtonuat once,
"bahw are yu a? My faiLl inl the Iaat and
other s.ece of groat mou, as reaorded in
biter>'. is bo.iug bcdly shaken by thoso iei.
iaws. Set rny mind at reat acd tell me
plainly, did yen ever say *'Up, Guarda, and
at 'om."' "'Firet I ovor heard of it," repîleil
WolIosI' y. "WhaL," I aried, "Iyou didn't
say tInt at Waterloo?" (Horo Napolon
odged away gradual>', but broke luto a rue
wbeu lie gat a littIe distance off.) "lNover
said such a tbing ; wbo said I did? 7" nquired
Wellington. "lHistor>'," I replied. "RHis-
tory ! iret for bistary," and Ris grace snappod
bis fingers.

"lYan'll say next, I suppose, that yau nover
romarked that wheu a mac waated te turn lu
bed la the marning, it was Lime ta toi-n oct,"
I nid.

"H eavens !" hawled tho Dukie, Iland do
Lhoy put sncb an idiotie speech iuta my mnanth
as that? Il "Tboy do," nid I. IlWhat else
do the>' ny, I said ?2" euired A. W., Daîko
et W. IlNethitig," I repiied. '*BYe gods,
and this la faume ! ta muake me utter Lwa imbu-
elle speechies 1 nover wns guilty et, and te-
oh! go ta grasm." nried the Duko ln a passion,
and sceeted away acroBs the beautiful lawu.

Tho crowd araund nie was rapidly increas-
ing, and T theugbit iL was Lime Le bat a
retroat. Ail thme characters campasing iL --ere
evideutly anxlons ta geL a word with me and
te bave their mnmes mentiond lu n ir, but I
prepared ta take my departure.

$$Yau gentlemen seeni ta know a thing or
twe, " I nid, " «perbaps yeu can settle a vexeri

question for me : Who wrate the Letters af

Sud'. a chorus of III did" and "1I'm tire
mtan," arase from hundrade of thraats, Sir
Pbiilip Francis', Bob Soutboy's, and a lot
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more amongst the number. that I was start-
lad.

IlAnd ' The liread-Winners?"' I continued.
Another Iîowl of Volces claiming thé auithor.

sbîp arose,
.'Wel, this beata ai]," I said, as I turned

to g0. Il >erhaps yen. eu tell me wlio la the
au~tor of thos good thinge-the best in the
p aper -whieh appear ia the Birmingham
Blade. "

.4 Yen are ; yoit are ; they are cribbcd froni
Guîap. Hurrah for GRir: hip, hip, hip, hur-
rah!" aud the clamer becanie âo deafeningthat
I set off et a trot and neyer haltcd till I rach.
ed homne again.-s

SCOIflE AIRLIE.
THE WÂUEIsHooSE,

ToRoiN'ro, June 17th, 1885.
DEAR WVLLIE,-iMa bluid'e juat bowlina

in nia body and nma hande ehekin' sas wi'
rlghtcoua indignation 1 can scarcely baud the
pen1' ma haund, Tie think Iwad live taé seé
thé day when I wad hear masel' an' nia onfer-
tunte contrymen ineulted withoot the satis-
faction even o' blacknin' the cen o' the
lec'in' deevil that liad the onméetigated
impidence tae déclare i' the face o' the eufl an,
o' history that mna forefathers werc sauvidlges
a hunder an' fifty year syne. Minci ye, I dinnafor a inéenit pretend tae dispute the sttenint
made by the carie that his ancestora were
sauvidgea-Reilant horse thieve na' the like.
Nae doot the man is weel read in hie ain pedi.

9 ree. Besides, thore's tlîrec ovident reasona for
elievin' the aséertion-firat, hie aympathy wi'

eauvidgés - "Ibuid's thicker than water";
second, his ignorance ýwad certainly justifée

th aupsein ntid the innhim-
that b y ns eénuas provca that ither foika'
forefathers were. sauvidgs-far frae't. Nae
dont frlao some pinta o' yiew the véra, foremnoat
Scotchimen miclit bc thén, an' even nsay bc
noo, considercd sauvidgés. John Knox there,
for instance, that lived three bander year ago
-ye canna blanie thé Cawthalice for consid-
ern' him a sauvidge o' the majat sauvidge
description. Yet, for aW that, I doot whether
Donald MoMaister himsel' wad clasifee the
chie! agent an' moviu' epeerit o' the Reforma-
tien, the learnéed scholar wha préached freedoin
o' conscience an' founded achules au' universi-
ties a' ower braid Scotland, vi' Poundumaker,
Break -through -the- Ica ait' Big Bear, even
thoughi, as they say non, Big i3er ia nae lass
timan a cousin o' the poet Freehette. Rech,
insu ! but it's a pitifu' spectacle tas seé a man
o' Scotch descent, am' consequentby suppi'sed
te ken soinothiug, staunin' une in a' the pomp
an' circumatauce an' binas o hie blackigo
rance, an' 'declaria' that a hunder an' it
year age the Scotch folk vers just as far ahiat
ceevilization as thse Nor'-Waat sauvidges.Loshi 1I wadna gien mia graany awa like tit
-ne for ten pou nc-tae sae naétbing o' masel'.
As for the Scotch folk, here's a specimen o'
their sauvidgery - When thé Scottish Paunbia-
ment decidcd tae enter the Union niair than a
bunder an' filfty year syne, they were sauvidgo
enongli tae mak thein ain ternis. . Rere's a
wheen o' themn: 'That Protestantisnî e~hould bc
a condition o' succeed lu' tac Meé Brec'tisit croon ;
Mhat $cottand shoutd be represented ia the Impe-
rial Paunlianiept lqi aixteen peers an' fortp-five
raernbers o' thme Iloose o' commonit; that a'
Breeti-eh porta an' colonie 8 should be open tac
S9cotch traclers ; that thé laws rélatin' to property
ait' p>.tiai rihts eltotidi rernain onaltéred,
except for the gude o' thé Scotch people; that the
C'oort o' S9ession an' fither tribunal, ahou1d
remain aiichanged ; an' tha slie KirL- o' Scotlnd
sluoukd be rnaintained as alreuly e8tabfllied!
Thers's sauvidges for ye! 1I tell ye what it is,
gin Canadiense re only haf as eauvidge as
thé aboyé terme o' union indicate, it wad
inspire ans vi' some hope for thé future o' the

kintra. Thac euvidges wad alloo thomsl
tae hé overriddea neither b>' a C. P. R. syndi.
ente, nor by a wheen hard-up lawyers' clérks
dictatin', like thé lava o' the Mèdes an' Per.
siens, wha shall an' vha' eha'na vote. Lord!1
I tlîlnb I sue ony pocer L' the land tryia' te
stick a rirancheese Bill on thé beoks c' thae
eau vidgea ahuader an' fifty year ago. Huniphi
1 iih frae thé hottoni o' me bort that Canada
vas mair sauvidgs an' niair independont an'
inair imbued vi' thé speenit o' thé Scotch

anvde c' that day an' génération. As for
Mack-why thé deil didna ho tell us when
hée vas ahoot it that hé vas desceadéd
fraé a famulv o' Reilant pouggies an' bahoone
that keepit-a pet reek whiskey stili on thé
tep o' Béa Lomond, an' had tee vear their
tails shaved close aif for fear o' thé gaugens?
gless me heart ! 1 was sas ta'en up la contem-
plation o' thé atapendona ls, that I had stop-
pit scepin' up thé warehoosé, an' vas staunin'
réstia' mia chia on tep o' me brooni thinkin'
aira', an' fer a lang tinie 1 didna, ses a quarter
that was lyia' just amang thé soopins. I saw
thé bit ailler glintia' up ju ma face, bat I vas
sac ta'en up vi' MeMeister, for a meeait I
couldna, réalize that it vas e genluvine bonus
fide twenty.five cent pièce. Houever, 1 pooohéd
it at ance. Naé doot aonichody had drappit
it, and noo, says I tas niol, sin' providence
bh.as sent me thia quar-ter, l'il go ose thé a"r

alery this vera Saturday afternnne, and se
if I canna calm mia eotraged feélin'a vi' thé
contemplati 'on o' thé fine airta. &ccordin'ly,
after washin' me face. an' shiftin' niazel, pittin'
on mia Sabhath-day cînés, I presented mnesel'
np-stairs at 14 King Street Wast, and paid nia
quarter tee thé -bit mannie (a décent Scotch-
maen wî' spéos oa nosé) sittin' insidé thé door.
lc was by ordinar' ceévil, an inveéted me just
tac sanp inbye an' tak a daundér mon thé
gallery, thé vena thîing 1 dld aftén bain' extra-
vagant énough tee lay oot tea cents o' nia an
on a catalogue. Thé firet thing nie ec lichtéd
on vas an opea vindow, luckla oot on a bonu>'
bras aide vi' thé bang grass growin' on't an'
gowans an' ither bits o' floorica gliatin' ont
hère an' there. An' weel up thé bras théré
wene thnee little asios wi' suahannets an'
péenies on, ns grave an' as bus>' as ye like,
weavia' a chinl o' floocrs. An' a ye cauld ses
o' the taon vas twa-rec lunitape raisin'
their neeke up ct o' thé Valley, I turned tee
thé bit menis at the door, an' eays 1, IlI did-
a ken yé bad sic a tonnie bras la a' Tonante.
1 vad Just lake tee taIe a quiet daunder eut
thené thé men, hein' Saubbath, nn' lie deon
an' stretch mia banesn la thé grass a wée.
Whanur doe this window luck e t on V" says 1.
"lWhat vindow ?" seys hée. IlThat vindow
theré, " says I, pointia' vi' ni> thoomh in that
direction. Il.1 sec ne vindow," Bays hé, look-
in'np an' doonilagreat surprise, "'Gudesake,
mien! thet hillsidé cirer théré vi' thé bain
sittin' onthé brase." "«Oh Iho! ho 1"eys hé,
laughlu', "thet's no windcw ; tlsat's Brymner'a
pioture-Bryuner cf Ottawa, yen know." I

délr .a ye 1 thocbt that mucklé shame et
theé féarfu' inistak I bad madie I could bas
crawléd through a moosé bois. But raill>', it's
nia pnivate opinion that that Brymner metn
bue derivcd bis name frae bniatane, an' that
wed ecceent fer thé appeai-ance o' his pictanés,
for thsis ans aint, it's mauglc--doanbcht
maugic-ensuech tee déceive thé veny elect.
Thére vas a pictuné thora o' Paul Péel'e thet
just gaed tas mia bort. It vas IlGude-by,"
an' tImers vas thé shîp Ballin' ave tee Csnada
an' meé la't, an' theré vas Psgqy MeDonalâ
thet vas sac deft aboot uns aittin vatohia' me
cailla' ewa-ava-oat o' sicbt. 1 cudna help
it. I tuk cet me purs an' ceentit cet sésvsnty-
live cents an' a dollar bil. I didusa vant tee
break thé dollar, se. I talit thé manDis I ved
bu>' that picture. I thocht 1 mlcht get it for
fifty ceats or tivé York ahiliin'e, but vhon h
talit me it vas seevénty-fivé dellars 111 ever>'
hair c' me heed r-ais p, an' 1 just alippit thé

bawbees intill ma puras again, an Cama' ave,
roon the recru, coaultin' ma cataloue e' the
tume, for 1 was determined tas let folk ses nus
main o' nia ignorance ia airt neaitters, but just
tee baud up nia hsid an' erééticise vi' the beat
e' theni. 1 made the acqualatance o' séveral
young leddiéa, vha, evidently tuk nié fur a
weel-posted. airt critic. 0f coorse 1 vasna
g n to belittîs maael' by teilla' £hein that 1
kea lésa aboot airt than thenisele, sas vs

juat stappit ahoot frae picturé tee picture, me
a' thé, time pintin' oot thé henmony e' thie
colon, or thé fauta in the drawin' o' that, juet
for a' thé wonld as tho' I badl descended la a
direct line frae Michael Angélo hinisel' withoot
a single cross i' the breed. Théy listened tae
ma remares vi' the greatéat révérence an'
respect, especially when I lut oot thé word
Ilteckneek."I Loah, that fetched thein !
although,atweenyouen'xne,I'venaair notion
o' what teckaeek mnus than the ani '
thé mias. I also piutéd cet tae theni thé
niaist glarin' faute o' that French stylé which
I tauld thei %vas ruinla' couplstely oor ycung
U.anadian artiste, such as Peel, Pinhéy. I3rym-
ner, Laveon, Bruce an' Mthrs, an' tallit theni
that 1 ohserved thé ver>' same faute o' Frénchy.
neae la th"e thirty thoosan' dollar pictures that
%vers in thé Loan Exhibition hère acmé véeeka
syne. Gabriel Max, aveu, I objeced tae on
that accent.

A canld eweat brae oct on me though when
ane o' thé youag leddiesa peért at me if I didua
like high art. Hooéver, I pufledl muil' tho-
gither, an' boldly answered No. Yé sec it was
neck on naething. Sec I telit theni me remas
vers three.faulal-firet, thé caréy.ecoery was
défective in high art; second, thé harmony o'
tente an' rapport vas far fre chaste lin gene-
rai ; and third, high art vas hua g sa near thé
ceilin' that it wae saîr on the bac k neck raxia'
np tae creéticis theni propérly. -They speert
aext if I had hocht ony picturea but I saîd,

.ne BDeut yet," I vas waitîn' till the close o'
thé E xhibition so I vad get a great bargain, as
thé feck c' thae niain' yeung artiste voe vsry
lar up an'wd bé glad tao sell at a saucri-
fice. nité 1:1 thém wé had thé authority o'
Scriptér for that; man's extremity vas God'a
oppontunity. Thons was naethlng hike poverty;
it was a gréat incoative tee bard work, an'
kéepit thei ct o' the wilés o' thé déevil. I
tellt thein neyer to fai-get te imprése on their
nioL fracns that the poor ertist'aeéxtrsmity vas
thé nich mn's epportnnity to get a réal work
o' art-a vare needin' brames an' béant an'
mind an' years o' atudy to producé lt-for lèse
than thé pricé o' a vorthes deub, thue hila'
twa birds wi' aé stane-hy secunin' a bar an ,
an' at the saine tirns encouraaia' native Cana-
dieu talent. Yen brither,

HUéE AIRLIE.

BALMY sprlag belag upon us, suitablé undér-
clothing is required. X. Wàamcxse & Sons
carry a splendid sasortunént, and havé juet
aow soins spécial lins te cleer ont. Their
white and colored shirts are unequalled.

RIS SOURCE 0F INCOME.

"How are you fanding business, doctor 2"
vas askéd of a physician.

ate«Capital," hée replied. "11 have ail 1 cmn
atnd to."

"I dida't understand that thére vas ver>'
much sickneas about."

"lNo, there isn't, Dut we physicians do
net dépend upon sichuéesa for an income. Oh,
amy ! no; mont of our mono y la made froin
people who have nothlng thé mattér with
théni."-Neo York Sun.

SPIuNmG, GEwTLz SipaiNo.-Mama, coine usnd
gét me soe of those nicé Boots w. naw et
Wést's, on Yonge Stréet.

.1
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SYNIJICATE GALL.
Plihe .iloated àfojtopoli.t.-'Use that uioney ?

1 eau make you lend me ail 1 want of yours 1

CIRIP'S GUiDE TO TORONTO.
VI,

TISE C'ITY'S CHDIWIIE8 AND OTIIER PLACES OF
AMUSEMENT.

Toronto je and bas beeu for a very long
time celebrated for the number ot ita places of
werahip, and as it would hoe impossible te da-
scribe ail cf them, one or Ivo muat bo selected
as naînples. There eau be ne doubt that a
largor number of people have heard of the
Bond Street church thau ot auy ether, cote-
brated as it ia ns bcing tha odifice lu which
some of the muent romarkable prophecies
of nmodern timon have been and are made.
Probably more original *deas are promnulgated
by twoeaminont Toronto divines thn by any
other coupla cf revereuds i the world:- these
lwe inspired eues are the Rev. Jo. Wfld,
D.D., ot the Bond Street ehurch, and the Rev.
C. Aatronomioal Johnson, et no church lu
partieular-the latter being rather more pun-
burit than t he former but equally level-head-

où with hlm. No stranger in' Troueto,
romaiuing within itn vall s ver Sunda%,
sbould fait te psy a vieil te Dr. Wild'fi churoh;
a visit may net bie ail the prephat wiul expeet
humii te pay, but hie viii net ho compelled te
fork out anything more if hoe doesunt feel l1ke
il. Il the visiter, haviug heard the mighty
doctor hoid ferth on the Tan Lbst Tribes dose
not rush downL Quecu Stroet West nd emn-
brace every Jayas hoe monte as a sister, then
ho e lniideed a calions and unbelieviug
montaI holi eau take pick amigat the lmpid.
eyed daughtors of lrael for the purpose cf
alaliing nelatlonship, and if hoe doesu't neleot
lbe prettiest ones hi o na duffer. Though Dr.
Wild Cannet be cslled a gambIen, stili hLe a
croat hand at Faro (impropenîy spelled
Pbanaoh> ansd deals with it or hlm lu a man-
uer remankabiy Aeen, oh l Great as hoe la at

Why, that's mine ! Net much I weu'z> %heu

dissertatIons on the Stone A ge, it inight hoe as
woîl if hie would, i these days when petty
larceny, grand.ditte, bauk defaulters, and ao
forth, are no rite, turn hie attention te the
etib-age and dts-card the other aubjocta for a
lime. Wo whist not vhy hie dns not se.
Ho certainly gaminons bis cengregationa. ýper-'
manant and tranaitory, eut cf anuch woalth,
and as hoe dose il openly and befoe their
faces, back-gammon canuot lio said te be hie
forte.

St. James' Cathedral is worthy cf remark as
beiug a very Highi Chureh, the a pire rising te
an elevation of noverai hundred foot. Asfr
a Low Churcb, perhape Emakine church il, or
was mont wortby of that appellation, as il was
burnt te the ground net veiry long ago. Il
vas very low thou. Il bas, however, been re-
bujît and le as good ae uew for ail practicai,
purposea.

Oneocf tha Ihinge about St. James' Cathodral
that strikes a stranger mnt forcibly ia ils
dlock, which le a very striking plece of meohan-
tim indeed, and se dilatory lu its movemeuts
that il in one o'clock before it gets lhrough
etriking twtlve.

Il in bard to foreteil whal viii hoe the resuit
when the syntein et reouiug the heurs from.
eue te tweuty-four cornes jute vogue. Strong
men bava heen thrown inte convulsions by
heariug the dlock striko twelve ; should it ever
attempî te toit eut twenty-four, Torento's
death-rate wiii certainiy show a markod iu-
crease.

Anothor remarkabie eharacterjelie of St.
James', or rather ef ite congregation, je Ihat a
large nuinber cf tbemn prent againet the rua-
uluz o e treel-cara on Sunday as an ungodly
and sinful praotice, and yet cai sen ne harm
or vroug lu driving te and from ehurch in thoir
owa carrnages. King Street on Sunday, aI
about 1 p.m., more resemblea nme fashionabia

quarter of May Fair on the occasion of a baill
or diuner-party, se nuimerons are the eluipages
avaiting the werehipprs uth] chdrai, tho
only thiug that detrate from the resemblance
heing the seedines of many of the liverios of
the Jehus on the boxes, and the general sbabbi-
Does of some of these privato chariots.

On the occasion of au able and eloquent
discoures being.preached in St. James' Cathe-
dral that edifice la erowded, and St. Janîes'is
neyer erowded.

Though there are churches in Toronto with-
out end, noue of them, with the exceptions
given, merit special notice, no vie may as weli
g et on te the other agreeahie places for a Sun-
day anooze. The tiret of thes e undoubtedly
the Horticultural Gardens, entrance on Ger-
rard and Carlton Streete and over the fonce
auywhere. Thann Gardons hava been aptly
styied 11Toronto's Publie Nursery," and any
visitor te themn wiii at once aekuowledge the

justicen of tho appellation, as hoe wiii be @truck
byllte extraordiuary number of juveniles who
aoemble there, seemingly for no other purpose

than to swill themeelvos mil of City water
froin the hydrants at the gates.

Another peculiarity of the 0Gardons la the
large numbor of soats withont backs provided
for the deleetation of the public, and hoe will
at once confesa that Torouto's citizens are a
vey upright lot as evined by the attitudes

aumed by the sitters on thes backlee
chairs.

A gorgeons fountain oruaments the centre
of the Gardons. and aquirta sometirnea whcn
it je raiuing, and occasionaliy even when the
weather le warm. Modeat people and thone
who ebjeet to the nude in art sbouid avoid
this meretricious fountain, as is base in orna-
mneuted by s number of statues ef littie boys
Ù& pitris ncturaliiue and a more disgusting
eight Cannet ho imaglned. The modoat bie-
liolder naturaliy turne away front these seul ps
with a feeling of loathing, and if his eyes ao
neot enceunter smo youngstor sprawling on
the grass and making a mueh more unseemly
exhibition of itelf than those poor littie atone
boyp, it wîll be a inatter of surprise.

[t seeme almost incrediblo that princes of
the blood royal should bo guity of treasonable
p ractices, but that the Prince of Wales and
Prince Arthur both ofiended in this manner

is provod by boards set up lu the Gardons
near two Inapte trees, the legenda on whîch
do<ilare that thoeo royai yeung gentlemen
selected this ground f or plàuting trees oit.
This atatement about thes Inaptes is no hoaka,
air, fir frei it. Set in ditffrent parts of the
grounds are tuba rendered aered by the plants
they coutain, which are aloes, and tbough
thase vegetables are flot, themeelves, noces-
aarily sacred, the tubs are certainly aloei.

Baving seen ail thora je te hoe accn in these
Elysînîn Fieolda; baving gazed bute the noble
basi, at the fountain'a foot, and reflected what
a base ain itla neflt te have any gold lIsh or
other Finnyune dispoiting themaelves lu its
pellucid deptha, wo peau out aI the northernrte and turn te the lft, and ini a short tima

nde ourself in a saloon ou Church Street.
Hlore we muet tarry for a apaco. Bad vie
doua no bofore va weut te the Gardons we
should have been refused admittance, as IlNe
doge are allowed Iherein," and l'<tardicra"
corne under thia desiguati<rn. -S.

(TC bie contimied.)

DRt. JOHN S. KING bas remoed te the
aouth-west corner of Wilton Avenue and
Sherbourne Street. Telephone No. 67. Street
cars pans the door.

IlWhat do you thînk of my new drose,
Hubbt? Isu't il the band . omest one you ever
sawl'

« 1Yen, 1 confesa it ina; lace oyer everything,
iu fact."-.Boso" Budget.
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AMBITION;

ORi, BE SURE YOl> ARE OFF Wtrn TitiE OLD HALL

BFFOItE Vol> ARE ON WVITII TRE NK'..

(À Haiiiilfeî Operé fta i'n Oite Act.)

SCeNIB.s,e Councul Ckaiabec. The Aldormé,s dis.
cveredin L varions ponUffées of Oai5bif oug inerineSs
Enter flué ayor, Pceeté! Adecnnin every pesécf
ambWUie cnec7qy.

GRAN» OPENIiO. CHORUs.
Hoee' heelts and long lîfe te J. J. Mauon,
To thé miayocal clatir ho puis the grade en,
Hé's equally groat when a Major tilé lace cii,
Ho mouilte hie war.lîorse and pute lis paca on.

MATert MAsR:H
Thanks, finondé, the ceil that bringil us bîord,
la Ose that te our hearte lé duar,
Tho building of a City Hall.
Thia wcétehed place excuse the wordo,
Confuses work, and 111 allonsr
Tho splacé réquirci b>' ail.
My chymies are poor, I freciy own,
Fl gures, not chyme, ac ni> rénown.
1It érofococpenî up the thought,
And trust your teeming brais are fraught,
Wilb scemnes hotu great and amali.

AtORSAX KAîtSeM.LEN :
Tour ivorshlp, I ciao wiîh tongue of solîcitor,
And none, I Cecil Ray, don well h.e expliciter,

To ague the colle fore a ew Cii>' hall,
lVhleI, as youc worsuip cémariccd, Ie madiy toc enieli.
Witli regret, 1 bore siate, sud thé Iruh mnuet bé told,
Hoîséver the cificlalla niay fume ar.d may scold,
Vihe cîpaco Isac limitait, that ]tend and head knock,
And bris are beéîîg weakéîîed. bocauso of tht ahoclk,
Thé énglnéér's man, wbo hie speed îîe'er relaxes,
Bjutte thec asessor, cheik full of City' taxes;
Andl wiist tlîéy are gatiring tiémsoives togotiior,
The Inspectorof héalté cornées flop on tlir nabteré.
Thé rlght cf way, Ilsus hlecked uîlth the miefse,
Givcs work officiai a mont scrious deiey.
For ressens like these I have just givént menîtioni,
A néw City hall needé dur clonat atentioni.

AId. lIuib (ucifh biiravur aconpaniîseuî on ig

Ponh, pooli and fl.dhddie
WVlat means ail thmis bothor 7
TI,éré's always soniébody
Wante one thiiig or other.

CHuORUS OF ALDRMEIFN.

Oh-o-o-oh i Rub-a.dub'dub !
Nione lets il forth like Alderman Buibb.

ALD. Bues:
This lhslng's prepoRtecous,
1 might sus> melistrous,
To fsrthéc tax our lt>'-
Thére's debt cnouVh t lia>'.
Amitin be dars d 1 se>',
Il gets front me tic pity.

CiOltUH OP. ALDERstN.
Oh-c.c-oh ! Eub.e-dub-dib I
Oive Il 'élu stneight, Akhermaii Bubb

Atti, BuesB:
Wo'ué voted down*i the parkai,
'lho sower and library eiiarks,
Anud wé'il put our foot oii ti
(Oh, you nia>' sit and lilezs)
I've Sung my lîttIé dîtty.

CHORUS Or LIS8TENING ÇIViTlNI5,
Waal) for thoso noble mensurés, weep!
Our let but hoed for tressuces. wcep!
Weep for thse orriiig cnes.
We'ihlook on ulîli alfeelis, veep'
And et tic next oloctlon-atuep!
SwEler out thé errlnt cnes 1

Abs, GORX ait
Cîceanliness next ta godliiieas.
lai sht the Wise cion sit;
And hère 1 onsi te presso tlît point,
And mar te Wcrlc, îît play'.
More room for uvcrk we hsaltii folks noed,
lt's ibow nmont thel dosm it;
How ceiu thé iuéaitlécics prcéed,
lVhen Stuck up in a dloset?1
If sosîcthing ain't doné ta inae ne apaco,
Wîthout a day's dela>',
l'in off ta, fiusd a roonsier place,
And maite thé City' p>'.

Birsu CI-Y 11988RNOER -<(Redit.):
Ycur eoneiiip. et Uic dccc I beard a knockliig,
And opening wido, I saw, vith giet a-rckîng,
His Hcîîcc, AL D. Stewart, our Cblef of Police,
In bis bands a large himodkorcliéf and a ciiil valisae.
My mesage la that he akhs 3'uur pernission,
To spcnk e few worde In the deepesi conîtitliin

Tes Mlîioo:
Admît, admit, Uic tceder-heclted chier
If apeakiug hie mimd will givo hîîîî relie?,

(Enter Oktef, St1ewart, iping awoey a big iear.)

Your worahip and aldernien ai, pleine 11o0e,
1 plesd for quartera nMoro Coninmodious ;
l'in cramped for wocing rmont, sud in this stato
My heurt is sot, In Il Trttth," melodlous <iota).
Voit know my iongth of limb and strongth of anai,
And hare agitin l'm sereiy iarnpered ;
I have flot moont te, don the gloves and show
My wortby coi I'nv ne way pampercd.
l'loas give me roorn, to prsmctise aougbty deodo.
And then l'il have na cause te tzar,
Ani if anothor hall yeut contnt bud,
Plems do flot turfi nie out of hore.

(Exit, msig hem! kcrohief indu4triul*dV)
CIIORVJ OF C1717,xss.5

11'hat's lhé iant wltî Mil tbis boxîng,
And ail the ather gamoes hoe playa ;
Tho sman who ouigt te have the fun,
la hé Who for thé Circus pays.

ALUERMA51 BLeCACIIUR :
if Sou'ré in want cf anythIng hasidy,
You should eall up the oracle Bleacher
l'in a man who with worde nover bandi',
And oui knowîî as the populi teecher.
This question tan't hée settled mylehout me,
Thot you'll scon know if l'm, loft in the ccldi,
I'in sure tint notté cf the aldiermen doubt me,
For actions apéatk loudér thon, words. wo are told.
I cannot to-night give ni> thoughts dtue exPressionl
Upolà tis grai question tîat ce ls us hors
But te unbe wise thought I cali't cire répression,
l'ni devising a achemeé whith ýilI so, apPoer.

<Sitt demi., looking mery iuysfcriott.>
ALOiRSifM AneASuif:

Listain to my ijantié la>', do pray, do îruy;
What1 man ilnot to Pray,
But te liètéh te My la>'.
Buîid a hall tiîat'a Worth thé Show, just Î0w, just noir,
1 dudn't nîcen. do priay, just now,
But buld a liatl chat's worth the showv.
Ambition cer thé towm oxtends, illy frleulds, ni,' rienda;
1 don't ancen, do pray, just now, niy friendé;
But enihîtion cr tic toivn extciids.
It cries aloud to-tilglît et leugth, for strengtb, for

'trength;
I dn' nîan dopcy just ncw ni>' findé for stréngth;

But ambition cilse alnud to'night et iéngth.
It cois aloud asiud luis6 us quickly rais
A City Hall, onc worthy of ail pralso.

MAYOR hiÂSON
Thé bour lias corné when dorent folk
Should malle their hcmneward way te bed;
And thotîghi debate I wlll tnt choke,
I trust b>' prudenîce you'll be led.
You've llaerd eiîough, your braIns are reéling,
Ton much cf tbie you cannot stand,
Thon liston te rny kid c)inl
Let's chut uju shopaend strai.ght -sband.

Ati)rammN:
Yes, yen, we'li go and lfghtiv toc
Our hoinéivard way ta bcd.

MAYOR MASON:
To patlin cf rectitude you've tuîrned,
This counicîl sianidatit now adjouruod.

GRAND FINAL CHORUS.
ALDERSizN :

Nothing ivau dosé lbas brought diagraca,
Ne aldermnen iYoro bolder ;
%Vbat Wo Can't face %ve aiways place
Upon thé pooplé's elîculder.

C1vî1rNIt:
H.%ilton tie, aldermen ]s,
Thé -wll také hlndimost;
The hrightest cf liglits, when &Il ball passeid,
WVill cmc f rom these icho shinod muont.

Omnîîtes:
Hsniiltib'o iolie la In lier Hall,
H.miitîik's strength la lier ambition;
Ms>' poaco and plcnty on bier tell,
And iuay lier ioe sec sure perditIon.

(Curtai a,)
-J. W. S.

'l 1 wants y. te know mna-am that I don't
want y ou te be teachieg my chiid any

cfhIis boire higbjinks. I don't want yeti to
hteihin' hirn as how bels got salisbury gland'

ers, and how he'Il dry lent ail up if hé chows
grNo ma-amn1 my boy ms.y havé hi.

IFallIn's like other folks, but hé ain't an oid
hors. ne uscre'n yen are. Glandera neyer was
in sny houa. 'cept that wlnter nid unele Petea
horse died of loen in the barn. Nor I don't
want yen te b. callin' ail thémt gond teeth in
his head by bad namee either-delar knows
it'à a bard lime 1 put in with him when ho

s a-cuttln' lors, You do nothing cf the
kind, eh? Oh, ne i ye didn't tell hirn lus
front teéth wére cussed, an' t'otber bycussed,
an' bis sturnrack teeth mawlers-ah, ha 1 yé
didn't think he'd coine home an' tell me ait
that-bhumph ! I suppose ye didn't tell hlmt
either that thé crown cf bis héad was on top
of bis teeth, an' heur ho bald nerves iît'ern an'

ilp le 'esu, an' animais ail over'em. WVhat
i înd cf animais ma-arn? I want you ta
know that ef I don't read ne mussy bocks, 1
jknows at iséet how te keop mny ehild cdean.
IAnimais, indeedi1 Yeu ougt to ho .abamed
cf yourneite tellin' theni chlidren ail about
înastifitation, wbatovcr that is, an' a nasty
i mxin' cf aliver lu théir food, ail mixéd up

Iwitb yaliér whitewaeh lu their littho stum-
macks. It'o a downrigbt sarne. What 1
want Thomaes tu learn is readin', ritin', an'fcipherin', nlot ta ho teachin' him that bis skin
i. ail oer uittle hoies, ail piugged ip with

jpores an' dirt, an' ail lih îlies. Now, ThOrnas,
youge te your seat, an' be a geod boy, an'
Mid yen, ma-arn, ne more of tuis nonsense, If
yen please."

So saying, bfrs. Marîgoid puiled. on her bon-
net wbîcb had beau gradually sliding off

=uin ber speech, and hitching up hier
uiré-basket, took bier departure as uncoro-

mouioueiy as she isad corné. Next week 1
wiii relaté visit number two.

JAY KAYELLE.

AFRAID IT WOULDN'T WASH.
A oiored lady wbe wîts carrying a child lu

ber armé alippd on thé ice enulle a Chinae
indyau sa door. An officer aaéisteld ber te
né,fnlpassing, the clîild te the laundrj man

1 with thé admonition:
"Hycr, yen John ! Bold that kid a

mninute."
Tho Chinarnan hcld thé chjid out at erm's

length le perfect terrer, as if it wéro, a wvild
animai.

"Me ne iikeé hablée 1" hé exelairnéd; Ilget-
tee urn banid ail biaokeé ; makée eluirtée

1 amuittee."-Clcmyo suit,

1 lNothing la impossible tc him who wilis,"
isys a hlosopher. No, noir ta tihe iawyer

who onduts ceaee. -Boston Post.

AT LAST 1
Ie on. cf our exciianges ire fied this stant-

ling advértisement :

UNAPPRECIATED HYGIENE. I U acsye' an caolope coiitainiîîg a suni
We~~~~~~~~ hav bcd meéa iisfomMs n ~însy Thé oviier eau have tic Baîil by Cali.We avebât seera viitefron Me. i ig lt thué c& and pyiîi expesimCs.

Menlgold. Her enly son, Thomas, is a pupil
lu our sochool, and hie streng peint là mispre- T hère I Den't ]ot us héar it said hereaftr
nunciation cf thé simplest yards. Mrs. that iawyérs are necessarily wholly bcd. The
Marigold takes a personal internat in the édu- findor in this oeue lis evidently honéit, and
caioin cf ber bey. Sh. is a etaut, well. observe that ho talles particular pains te malle
developed womnan, rather more se, and always! it known that ho is a lawyer. Thé captious
waers a tartan ébawl and merket-baaket when may point ta this au a striking confirmation et
she celle ict ochooi. Sbe enter. thse cien- thé populen beiél, but we scocu te take isuch a
roasa wlîhout the ermony of knoeking et vlcw. Thst ho reaily us a Iawyer is clear
thé door, aud, on thé fist occasion, ah.e thus beyond qeetion by thé aignificant eoeing
procoedod te addrose thé chair :- words, suggestive ef a billo ete.
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0, MiY DUCATS!
-Vlerchat of Venice, Adi IL., Scne 3.

A POSTAL '« NOTE."
.(2"owi, 1,200 inhul.dtantg. Scene, pose-offce

",eC'lUOMER. -If yoz plaiz 1 want this letter
rcgistered.

P. 0. CLEnK (Wn the «et of h.avdihy over
receipt).-Requires 5 cents to register this to
the lJnitod Stateu.

C.-Eh I Why 1 only paid 2 cents thé other
day, thon.

P. 0. C.-Wofl, tixen, you owe me 3 cns
PAY up.

C. -Ah ! wbat do ye say? la it 3 cents I'm
after owing yco Why, it was at the pont.
office I poated me lait latter, Good day.

'Onlooker " in thé Gl!obe a short time ago
enquires : " iow much of a man's income can
hé safely spent on rent 1" Give it up ; but a
long experience shows that some mon incline
to the houi that; no part of their incoîné what-
ever can hé spont ln euoh a manner. Every.
body knows that t ia mnuoh cheaper to move
than pay rent. This nmuet hé ap-pay-rent to,
an.

1iAti sutalsgh.SPECTACLESSTif '' u'a' 1haSnd for anIlluitrateti
Catalogue, andi b. onvinced. H. S&Nana. Menuise-
turing Oipticien, 185 St. James Streot, Montreal.

5COLD MEDALS.

IPEEPJRLESS
A~OTB XÂuXfZ 0=.»

TORONTO.

CATARR-A new treatinent has been dis-
covered whereby a Vermanent cure of this
hitherto incu~rable disoasé la absolutely et-
fected in front one to tbreo applications, no
matter whethor standing one year or foity
years. This remody le only applied once in
twelve days, snd dose not interfere with buai-
neus. Descriptive pamphlet sent free on

recelr of stamp, bv A. H. Dîxo2N & Sole,
305 King-street west, Toronto, Canada.

4WQo to, Kingabury's, 103 Church-atrct,

Toronto, for fine Cheesie and Groceries.

PURE GOLD MANUIrACTURING CO,

31 1Front-street East, Toronto

AT THE FRONT.-'loo
Score are noie at the front facing oui' eountry'o foes,
J. Saucs, the wel.lnown Art Photographer le, always
bhm been., andi intenta te romain at the front in every
branch of thé Art. Rezd, aye Ready. et 118 King
Street West.

TaMst la no disputine the tact, nild Mro. Taikative te
her noighbur. PRTLEY's re the place te buy carpots, and
In lio bouse In the Dominion are Sbey as well mado or
put clown.

COOK & IlUNKaR, Manufacturéera of Rubbor andi Moeal
Hast taps datoe ;efinos etc., etc., ralîroati anti

banking stampi, notary public and sooiety seuls, etc.,
mate ta ordor. 86 ltlnc-strcct wet. Toronto.

NVnJ« areyou thinlcing of? Othors dlaim ta ha Kings,
and Croiens, and Perfect, but wo elalm te ho only a
Doisuno, but o-B tha, ,To lady Il par wlt Foun

oyat9 ngo Streot, Tmrito Ciadoovinçud.

LEARS
N0TEtD OAS PIXTURS EMPORIUM,

15 andl7 Riehiuond.street West. Propriotor, bavng busi-
nsthat cais him to the Old Ccutyi ue a de-

cideti to oller for tUn next two monthe inducements to
buyers flot oftn met with. l'on Thousand Dollars
Wanted. Cash oustomers toI! fioC this the golden op.-
portunity.

R. H. LEAR.

A GoQo Ir4vzaTMIN.-It pays té crry a good iwatch
I neyer hati satisfaction tilt 1 bought one of WBLti &
TaowERe's rellable wvatches, 171 Yongc-strv, eutS aide,
2nd door soutb of Qucen.

Es ~ OUQUET
WHTE CÂSTILE

Best Toilets in the Market.

LAUNDBT BAR-.
- SK FOR IT ANDAKN TH .

.BEWARE 0F IMITATIONS.
Trade Mark Madie by, Ta limmT Tomur SOÂÎ. Co,

COVErtNTON' Frragraiat Carboilo Tootb
Wazh cleanec a nd Preeervea the teeth, bardons the
gaime, purifies the broath.ive 

2  Preýjarod .onIy
"Y. J. Covernton &.4 MZtol aealtib i
Drugist; wholesal o, Evas Sons & Muson, Toronto,

CLOTH ING. L.eSE OMrbn
Toronto.Tain 

15 ogste,

pH gSCbinets,*$2.50 pordozen. J. Dixoo, 201 to
23 oct Toronto.

V IOINSFlrt.cmf rom $76 to e3. Catalogues of
Instrument toc T. CLAXTOri, 197 Yongo-street,

Toronto.

TE NTS and Cam Furnu., Al bindi for
51 or ilîro. Send fo catalegue Tout

and Camping Depot, 100) Yongo-street, Tor.

COOKOS AUTGMATIC
POSTAL SCALE8

t bOVEL, SIMPLE, <JONVENIENTACUTRATE. lr-HART &COMPANY,
dicabes fratsntly Weight and Postage on LiETIERS, PArxs 81 ana 3à King St. West, Toronto.
and PAIWELU Thé trade'suppliéd. ;MI Sougcl for ciroiqlar. 6 3O&IAE1M FOll ÇIANADL
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BUPPLEMENT TO'«« 3RIP,iva .27th-Juuo, 1885. GIJI'S CANADJAN GALLERY.


